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The Car
for Ladies

Us

j on that any woman can
drive with nerfect aafetv

lrgant in all its appoint
ments easy to operate
delightfully comfirtable.

ne

Baker
Glccteio

' Queeh Victoria
V la a ear aelralarlr adapted for ladieal

tie. taXOrtovft and nnmurt fnr '

driving in the parka en theboulerarda
for calling, shopfiin. raoeptkma.

the matinee, and the thousand and cm
requirements of the eacietj woanaa.

Hm htfrh overload eapeelty motor
and controller that will MOT are ortrtm."

It la noUelma. cafe and WJntl
clean, permitting Um oaa of tha moat
dainty or elaborate gowns withoutdanger of Injury. Char two paaaena--
Innida DrWen Conpd la Interchange,

hla wHh Queen Victoria body on the
OHM chassis.

. Allow Us To
Demonstrate

Oneen Victoria Model to yna some
afternoon, and etaew rem how simple,

, eoorerrient, laiorlone, tbla popular
mown . man now easily 11 IS ControlledCor demonstrator M at roar eerMee,

wtit aot wake aa wpolotaienl now
by "Pbooe" or nail.

IXECTRIO GAHAGK tt. '

XeJ.phonc DcmfUs 3981,

The Call of the

Spring

PROS

Lead3 the world In te

. Spring Shoes.
1-- In the color yon want

In the shape that la right for
Nycur feet. . . .

' At ta prloe that makes your

shoes pot an extravagance.

i Ojur ; rest ' room, telephone,
writing table . and free ahoe
polisher are at your service.
: Soroals Shoes, properly fit-

ted, do not hurt the feet, nor
ever lose their shape.

Sorosis Shoe Store
COS South 18th Street
Frank Wilcox, Manager

ARE YOU
TOO THIN

Woul a little mora flesh ska fou mora avliek
an attreetlTeT ,

Woul4 10 or M poena, mere make roa
laileM.a with fear aeraonal appearaaeet

tvoala roof iswni look Miter ana pleae roa
an. einere nere It roa awra a UtUa Meuierf

It ie, da roa bellne ao?one oaa gie you tk
.dJIUonal neaa-Uia- l ut aeirel .

I PROVE IT FREE
If yea write me today will ena roa prompilr

uflieienl Ir. Whlln.f a Nr. aa. rieea Bullaer
to preire that It will give jon a utrt tigur. with
beautiful anna, shapely neck and houlilere, lull
roune bust, an4 well Mv.lopoa limta; But for the
time being, kkt aermaneallir.

There will not be a pennr el rherte lor tbla:
mjr espertenoe provee that I eta well effort to take
all Ibe rtek In provlac woel tale Treatment will do.

Thle U a purelr veaeteble eempevud and cannot
petatblr wo ou enr harm but la alwara of (reel
benefit to Ibe aeneral healtk.

It will poeltWelr enlarge the boat from t to t
Inebee and give a ataiiity t.nt lo tne complexion;
tke free Trial Treatment proree thia

Doa't djiir. write wdap. te the O L JfteiBa
CO., tU C. Friend Bldg . Blmlra. N T. beuee If
tbla ganaroua alter erercrewdt at It will bar te
hm vtlfcdn,aa.

'nr sale In Omaha by Sherman ft Mo- -
Connell Drug Co., and owl Drug Co.

IDE CHESAPEAKE
Sunday Table d'Oole Dinner

Bluti Points
Oreaa Sea Turtle Amontillado '

Couaomraa Imperial
Celery jnwn Olives

Fillet of Bole Parstnade
Pauling Coude

Enilnoe Beef Tndrloin au Dutch ,
Prime Kib of Htif au Jo;

Domestic Goene, Btuffed Hanoer '
Mashed Potatoes '. ritrlrtglees Beam

i . Salmon ' Baud
Strawberry Ice Cimm Amorted Cakta

Tea, Coffee or Milk
ll:l a. m. to I p. m.

J. G. DENNIS, Manager

SOCIETY KEEPS STEADY PACE

New Bonnets Initiated and Summer
Wardrobe. Gotfn Into Shape.

OTHERS WILL TRAVEL ABROAD

Omaha Gaeat at Innaanral Ball
Say Ak-ftar-- Caraaatlaa Ball

Does Net SaaTer fcy Ceaaaiar-laa- a

nllk It.

Cowlda't Kee l.I tot my flannela nut, and then
I irally put them back aaraln
And when tha weather chanpred about.
Once more I rot my flannela out.
Thus out and back, until, alack!
La Grippe baa laid me on the rack.
And cold or heat, or rain or enow
L'ohonored and unflnnnetrd (to.

May Irwln'i Book.

Soelal Caleadar.
MONDAT Mra. Kd P. Smith and Mis Ids

Smith, bridge party for the benefit of
the Child Savlnpr Institute; Lieutenant and
Mra. W. N. Haekell, Orpheum party; Mra.
E. T. Bwobe, Informal bridge for Ml
B;nnett; Mra. Z. T. Llndaay, Informal
luncheon party; Capitol Denclngr party at
Chambera' academy; Mra. A. L.. Reed,
Bridge club; Mra. Herman Kountze,
luncheon for Monday Brtdge Luncheon
ciub: Mlaa Jane McMillan theater party
at Boyd' a.

TUESDAY Lieutenant Ware, theater party
at Boyd'a for Mlaa Rldenbaugh of Boina
City, Kueet of Mlaa Oalhralth; Fort Crook
Bowllnpr club at the garrison; Mrs. H.
Abrahama and Mra. J. I'ngfr, card party;
Minnehaha club, Mra. Lough.

WEDNESDAY Mlaa Mary OalbrnitA.
tea for Mlaa Rldenbaugh; Mlaa

Jane McMillan evening party for Mr. and
Mra. Kendall; Mrs. 8. 8. Caldwell, hoat-ea- a

for the Amateur Musical club; Art
department of Woman'a club, kenalngton
at home of Mra. C. E. Sumner; Mrs. A.
Nlelaon, K. K. K. club.

THURSDAY Mra. Rodney Bliss, kenslngr-to- n

for Kappa Kappa Oamma aororlty;
Mra.. Prank Porter, card party; Mrs. O.
C. Madlaon. Bwaatlka club; Mra. W. H.
Wla-man- , Bridge club.

FRIDAY Fortnightly hop at Fort Omaha;
Junior Bridge club, Miss Congdon.

SATURDAY Saturday Evening Dancing
ciun party at Chambera, with Hanacom
Park Dancing club as guests.

Omaha folks who attended the Inaugural
ball at Washington returned with comparl-aon- a

with our own tn ball, which
are not at all unfavorable to our great
autumn social affulr. Thla is what one
Omaha observer says:

"The Inaugural ball Is, of course, on a
much, larger scale than our
ball. The hall of the pension building In
which the ball Is held In "Washington Is
at least four times as large as that part
of our den that Is devoted to the ball.
What I would call the outside arrange-
ments at Washington were much better
perfected than here In OmaKa. Different
entrances were assigned to different claaeea
of conveyances so that the private car
rlages came to one door, the automobiles
to another and the public and livery car
riages to another. All tha principal livery.
men In Washington pooled their carriages
and issued a return ticket bo that any one

'.in a; a 'lvery carriage on leaving tha ball
room could take the first one that came up
Instead of waiting1 for the carriage that
brought him. This did away with all de
lay, calling of numbers and Incident con
fusion. The check room facilities were am
pie, with plenty of attendants, bo that there
wos no congestion In the coat rooms.

"On the floor, however, there was little
or no order, just a jumbled mass of prome-nade- rs

with nothing to do but to gate at
the occupants of tha presidential box and
reserved galleries or stand around a small
corner supposed to be allotted to dancers.
One portion of the gallry was held for
special guerts and members of the ball
committees, affording an opportunity for
tha notablea to get together. There was no
other prepared feature of the ball, except
the entre of the presidential party, which
consisted of a march by the president and
vice president and their wives, escorted
by members of the committee In charge.
through an aisle formed between ropes of
red, white and blue silk, held by the floor
men and leading around a fountain in the
center. As soon as this performance was
concluded those near enough whipped out
knives and cut the ropea In pieces for
souvenirs. The spectacular representation
of the crowning of the queen by King

with Its preliminary march of
courtiers and subsequent court quadrille
Is much more Impressive and entertaining
There was, of course, much greater display
of woman's finery and jewels at the lnau
guratlon ball and a more variegated exhibit
of men In military uniforms, but all in all

does not suffer by com
parison."

Tha Hat of Omaha people who are plan
nlng to go abroad within the next few
months, continues to grow. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Kelly have taken passage on
the Cunard line and will spend the sum
mer months' in Germany. Dr. and Mrs. O
S. Hoffman will spend some time abroad
and Mr. and Mra. T. J. Mahoney are plan
nlng to travel In Europe during the heated
term. Mr. and Mrs. Max Landow will prob
ably spend the summer In Berlin, where
they formerly llveJ. These, with the ccore
Cf others who have already been mentioned
will make about two-sco- re of Omahans
traveling abroad.

Three mors weeks of Lent and sewing
By Easter, those who have stayed at home
should have quite a remarkable wardrobe
for the summer, for those who do not sew
have been spending much of their time
shopping and going for fittings. Then It
will probably take considerable time fo
milady to get accustomed to the Eaate
chapeaux. most of which are aroailng in
style.

Recently tin a West Farnam car, a young
woman was evidently-- wearing her new
spring bonnet for the first time and was
quite conscious and delighted with the im
pression she was making, for she whispered
to her companion, sotto voce, "I believe
they are all looking at my hat and talking
about It."

Proepeetlva Pleasures.
The Junior Bitdge club meeting will be

he'd Friday, when Misa Congdon will be the
tu steps.

Mrs. Frank Porter of Kountse Place will
give a card party Thursday afternoon at
her home.

The members of the Mcnday Bridge
Luncheon club will be entertained this
wvek by Mrs. Herman Kountse.

Mrs. Rodney E'1ss will entertain the
monthly meeting of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority at a kdnsington next
Thursday afternoon.

The art department of the Woman's club
will give a Kensington Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C. E. Sumner,
118 South Thirty-sevent- h street.

Mra. John T. Stewart of Council Bluffs
will entertain Informally at tea Sunday for
Captain and Mra. L. D. Wlldmen and their
gussta from Fort Lravenmorth.

Mra. Edwin T. Swot will entertain
at kridg M rjay afternoon In

honor of Mlsi K'urgarct Runntt of Jack-o- n.

Mich, the gueet of .Mr. Samuel Burns,
Jr.

, Mrs. E. If. MaUni. v'.:i l.sv.--j Omaha
ant month to muke l::' ' lm in Ies
M lnes. will ba the r.cnor gu-S- t at a whist
oornaiaent and h:ii.. mil Wednesday,

glvfn by the Woman's Wti'st chib of
Omaha. The tournament will be held at
tha Whist club rooms In tha Brandels
building and luncheon wtil be served at the
Oiuelta club." AbuWt slateea le ei g will

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAKCII

be preeent. Mrs. E. II. and Mra.
R. W. usually play together at the

tournaments and never fall to re- -

turn wtlh trophies and honors.

21,

Martin
Bailey

eastern

Come find (lo Qoanlp.
Mr. and Mra Char lea Crelghlon are at

Hot Spring:. Ark.
Mr. and Mra. John W. Pariah have re

turned from a visit to California.
Mlaa Margaret Phllllppl Is visiting her

slsttr, Mrs. F.alley, In St. Joseph, Mo.
Mrs. I. Roaenthal and ton, Edward, have

gone to Peoria, 111., for a three moaths'
stay.

Mlse Flschel of Chicago arrlvea today to
visit Mrs. M. Strauss and Mrs. David
Degen.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse left Thurs
day evening for Chicago and returned
Enturday. '

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Kendall cf Colby,
Kan., nre the guests of Miss Jane Mac- -

Millan, 2802 Chicago street.

THE

Ml?s Carrie Rhyn arrived home Thursday
from New York City whero she has been
studying vocal for two years.

Miss Regtna Farrell of Albany. N. T.,
has arrived to be the guest of her sister.
Mra. Haskell of Fort Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. Evans and Miss Nell Evans
of Columbus, Neb., spent a few days In
Omnha this week visiting frlenda

Mlaa Ruth Brandeis is spending a fort
night nt Atlantic City. Mrs. Brandels'
aunt from New York City accompanied her.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Hitchcock, who have
been spending the winter at Pass Christian,
Miss., and Hot Springs, Ark., returned
home Thursday.

Mr. Frank Crawford has returned from
an eau'orn trip. Mrs. Crawford remained
In the east nr 1 la now at the Chalfonte,
Atlan-l- City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Brady, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Davis, Miss Helen Davta and Miss
Mary Alice Rogers arrived home Saturday
from a southern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Tzachuck and
Miss Ruth Tsschuck are now In Rome,
Italy, where they will probably re-

main until after Easter.
Mrs. L. C. Wood, sister of Mrs. T. J.

Mackay, Is occupying the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall during the absence
of the latter In California.

Miss Mary Munchoff, the well-know- n

coloratura soprano, arrived In Omaha
Thursday from Berlin, Germany, to spend
a couple of months with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Swanson and family
leave today for an extended vlalt to the
Pacific coast. They will visit Portland,
Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles and
other points of interest

Mrs. Morris Levy will return Sunday
after an absence of several months In
Florida, Cuba and New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Levy will stop a short time at the Hotel
Loyal until their house is in order.

Within the next three or four weeks, all
of the schools and colleges will have their
spring vacation Many of the young people
who are In the east will not come home,
but will visit school friends, as their time
Is limited.

Mrs. Peck of Berkeley, Cal., arrived on
Thursday to be the guest of Mrs. Georg)
A. Hoagland. Mrs. Peck lived In Omaha
for a short time and has many friends
here. She has been visiting her son, Mr.
Herbert Gannett, and Mrs. Gannett, who
are now living in Buffalo, N. T.

A number of members of the Omaha As
sociation, Collegiate Alumnae went to Lin-
coln Saturday to be the guests of the Lin-
coln branch. Among those attending were
Miss Nona Bridges, Miss Laura Bridges,
Miss Alice Buchanan, Miss Hilda Hammer,
Miss Bess Moorhead. Miss Anna Peterson,
Miss Helen Ribbel, Mlas Ellen Rooney, Miss
Mllllcent Stebblna, Miss Ethel Tukey, Miss
Bess Dumont, Mrs. 8. Bi Davtes and Mrs.
Paul Hoagland. The Omaha visitors were
entertained at luncheon at the Lincoln
hotel, when Mrs. Paul Hoagland, as presi-
dent of the local branch responded to a
toast as well as Miss Anna Peterson. Miss
Louise Pound of Lincoln Is chairman of the
entertainment committee, and besides the
luncheon there was an Informal tea, auto-
mobile rides and other amusements for
the visitors. Several of the Omaha mem-
bers belong to the Delta Gamma sorority
and as Saturday was the day of their an-
nual banquet they attended the banquet at
the Lincoln hotel.

Miss Elisabeth. Davis returned home Sat-
urday from 0t Mary's school at Knox-vlll- e,

m., to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Davis. The young women at
Wellesley will have two weeks. Miss Mar-
garet Kennedy wHl spend this time at

.Mount Vernon, N. Y., as the guest of Mrs.
Paul Beresford. Miss Corrlne Senrle will
visit in Albany, N. Y., as the guest of Miss
Marguerite Robeson, now of that city,
but formerly of Omaha. Miss Olive Baker,
who Is a student at Smith college, will
Visit friends In Boston, Cape Cod, and
Portland. Me, Miss Helen Wright, who is
also at Smith, will return to Omaha to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Wright. Miss Myra Breckenrldge and Miss
Elizabeth Sweet, who are at the aame
school, will visit school frlenda In the
eaat. Miss Helen Forbes, who Is at school
In Natick, Mass., will spend her Easter
vacation with Miss Hlldegard Ruffell
Hallowell, Me. Miss Carmellta Chaae,
who la at Bryn Mawr, will visit Mies
Qarrlguee at Haverford, Pa. Miss Helen
Cudahy, who attends Misa Homer's school,
Washington, D. C. will vtutt at the home
of Miss Preston, Providence, R. I. Mlas
Alice Carey McGrtw and Mlas Elisa-
beth Plckena also from Mlas Burner's will
visit In NVw York City. Miss Margaret
Mcrherson, St. Mary's rohool, Garden City,
L. I., will visit in Little Falls. N. Y. Miss
Esther Byrne, Miss Evelyn McCaffery,
Miss Ophelia Hayden, Miss Irene Coad and
Miss Beatrice Coad ' of Trinity ocllege.
Washington, D. C, will be in New York
City during their vacation. Miss Carolyn
Congdon from V'assar, will visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock In New
York City. Miss Mary Bruce acoompanled
by her mother win visit In New York
City and Atlantic City. Mlaa Lata Hold-reg- e

whs attends Milton academy, Boston,
Will vltlt Mrs. Herbert Knox Smith, Wash-Inton- .

Miss Margaret Bnura, who Is at
Gard'-- City, will return to Omaha to
spend her vacation with her parents. Mlas

Easter is only three
weeks off. How
about a dressmaker?

Perhaps you are not posted
on where to go for your dress-

making. Possibly you were
not satisfied the last time and
want to make a change.

On the want ad page, under the
head of "Dressmakers," you will

, find quite a complete directory of
dressmakers who would like your
patronage. Their advertisements
will interest you.

JIave you read the want-ad- s

yet today

u i . V is rr i r aw frr n n w--. r i , .1.-.- . . i

a I $5.95 I 5Y FARNAM ST. S-9- 5

SCORES OF NEW MODELS
IN WELL TAILORED SUITS and DRESSES

Parisian designers have had a greater influence upon American fashions this
spring than ever before. We have secured a profusion of new ideas which have

been brought out in a great variety of models, modified so as to be practical,

but so as to preserve at the, same time their inimitable French appearance.

New Models at S25.00
extensive collection tailored

hundred;? exceptionally
French worsteds,

taupe, stripes checks.
special $25.00.

Tailored Spring Skirts
$6.75, $7.50, $8.75, $10 and $12.50

models,
styles,

trimmed making fancy.

Tailored Spring Jackets
$7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

perfect)?
figure closely, semi-fittin- g; models

Beautiful New Waists
extraordinary showing beautiful em-

broidered linens, taffetas,
madras lingerie materials.

You're Sure n Spring Hat
That Eastern Styles. you select

from our Display March 25-26-- 27.

Its Spring Opening.
SCHADELL &

Douglas

Diamond Special
It you are ready to buy a diamond

pay 40 per cent than you
would.
can save it for you. for the

Brodkey's Jewelry
1401 St.

Nell Carpenter at Wellesley college will re-

turn home to spend her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Mlas Caroline Harding who attends Mlas
Liggett school In Detroit, will visit in
northern Michigan. Messrs. George Thum-m- el

from Cornell university, will probably
vlalt In New York City. Clement E. Chaae
alao from Cornell, will paas his vacation
examining the steel mills at Pittsburg.
Larratt 8mlth of will return home
the 28th of thla month to spend his vaca-

tion with his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Smith. Harold Matters at Harvard, will
probably spend his vacation In Boston.
Reed Peters from Amherst will return home
to spend his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters. Ralp Peters
at Andover, will probably visit in New
York City. Marck Harding, who Is a senior
at Yale, expects to spend his vacation In

Carrol Balden at Amherst,
will return home the 28th of this month
to spend his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Belden.

Pleasures Past.
Little Mlas Esther Wilhelm was hostess

at a week end house party for a number
of her little school friends.

Mrs. G. E. Hodklnson entertained the
members of the H. G. L. club Friday after-
noon at high five. Three tables of players
were present and the prizes were won by
Mrs. Hadklnson, Mrs. L. C. Giles and Mrs.
J. G. McLean. Mrs. P. G. Mlttelbach was
the guest of the club.

Mrs. J. A. Llllle entertained the member
of the Minnehaha club this week at whist.
Ml-- s CUudlne Pettibone of Fort Dodga,
la., was the guest of the club. The mem-
ber, present were: Meaxlames J. Willey,
J. Edmundson, D. F. Lough, C. Vaou, H.
Soaton, J. Hogg, C. Graden and the hos-
tess.

The H. H. C. club was entertained Fri-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kroll.
Cards were played and those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin. Mr. and Mis.
Joe L'ingfelder, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strand.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Christiansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Day, Mr. ar.d Mra. Harry Pil-
grim, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kilgore and Miss
Lois Uurslck.

The members of the San SjucI club wero
entert.Unvd FrUuy evening at the home tf
Mlas Jennie Keliin. Cares were played uni
Mlaa Palmqulst won high score and
Miss Maude WUcox consolation. The next
meeting will be with Mlas Stella
Friday tvenlng, April I. Thoae present
were: Mlssa Amy Palmqulst, June Corey,
Maude Ilolton, Genevieve Davis, Maude
Wllc;x. Charlotte Jennie Nelson,
Jessie Corey, Ethel Corey. Flora Btoram, R.
Anjrtiean ar.d Stella

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shrlver entertained
at dinner Friday for Mr. and Mrs. David
Talbot and son of ford, Me. Cavers
were laid for slxtevn and dinner was fol-

lowed by cards and of old
times. The Talbots livid in Omaha for
many years. While In Omuhi they helongei

a Suclul club tailed "Thu Cuns, ' and the

1000. D

In this .and choice of suits
we of fine suits, made of fine

serges, cloths and and shown in all
the dull tones of grey, green, and
These suits are values at

at
These are all made after the very newest plain

tailor made some with odd folds and
in new ways, them a bit

at
These come in the some snug the

others many new to shdw
you this week. , -

An of waists in
and plain crepes, nets,

'and

of
has all the If

Our
F. M. CO.

ISaa

don't more
really

We Look
number.

Co.
Douglas

Carpenter.

Cornell,

Massachusetts.

Amy

Olaon

Peterson.

Cleou.

Brock

reminiscences

offer
satin

gored others

plain styles

tucked

Why (lot Be In Style
The dlference between ready-mad- e and

custom-mad- e garments lies In the notice-
able elegance of style.

It will cost you no more to have your
Spring Suit made-to-ord- er by a Fashion-
able Ladlea' Tailor. It will fit, hang and
show the graceful lines of the garment,
becoming to your personal figure.

The newest materials of the highest
quality are shown In a variety of cnoloe
patterns, will take ordsrs next week at
special prices.

Work fully guaranteed In every respect.

M. ORLIJAN
TaaiUoxiabls Ladles Tailor.

Phoas Seuf. 372.
lie maraey, Boyda Theater.

MAN DO
.Tee Ma.rfla.aiaelr freaiaar aart ef

eke awe)?. Vhe anly
m. M Mli.Ua d

kaewa. Lrae eltle .
Kllattery tmr Bwafcle tve.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

laea Ckaasaat ga l--b I l"e
aeU'br Mrera-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Beaton Drag Co.,

Tbe Dell Drug Co., Maine. Drug; Co., Omaaa Clerk
Drug Co., Council BluHe.

object of this dinner waa to get old frlenda
together again. The club had thirty-fou- r

charter members, of which ten have located
In other cities. Mr. and Mrs. Talbot have
been on an extended trip to the Pacific
coast and on their return home are visiting
old friends. They will leave for home the
last of this wwk.

Mrs. John T. Stewart of Council Bluffs
Is entertaining a week-en- d house party at
her home, "Ttha Gables." The guests In-

clude: Captain and Mrs. Leonard Wild- -

man, Fort Leavenworth; Miss Hill. Dan-bur- y.

Conn.; Miss Mason, Kansas; Captain
Fitch, Fort Leavenworth, and Captain
Bridges, Fort Leavenworth. Numerous en-

tertainments have been given for thorn.
Saturday Mr. Arthur Oulou gave a luncheon
at the Omaha club for Captain and Mrs.
Wlldman end the r gueats. Sat-

urday evening Lieutenant Ware gave a
dinner and dance at Fort Omaha, when,
aside from the honor guests, those preaent
from Omaha were: Mlaa Daley Doane,
Mlaa Lynn Curtis. Mlas Connell. Miss Amy
Gl'more. Miss Valentine. Miss Mary Oal-brait- h,

Mlas Rldmraugh of Boise City.
Idaho; Mr. Earl Gannett and Dr. Robnett.
Sunday afternoon Mra. J. T. Stewart will
be at home Informally at "The Cables" in
honor of her house guests, whoa tha fol-

lowing are Invited from Omaha: Mlaa
Lynn Curtis, Miss Da sy Doane, Mlaa Belle
Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowglll, Mr.

nd ': F. A. Brigan, Mrg. D. H
Wheeler, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. 13. M. Fair-
field, O. C. Redlck, Earl Gannett. A. B.

Warren am? Arthur Oulou. Sunday even-
ing tha mon of ths house will return to
their army posts, but the women will re-

main several days longer. Lieutenant Moas
L. I.ov. of Fort will Join the
I.olcj pany for Kunday.

BBS

Need a Hew Sewing Machine?

i

r

We not to tha of any
It you want sewing machine eel! It to you the

yon wast fa a business
at a

We handle the celebrated ball-
bearing; "White", "Starulard,"
"FREE" and other

If you want cheap
machine, we
them 5II.75

But If you don't wan't
one, nor one of ' the highest
priced, let ub show you

221 St

1Damiinr Q 7",

your wife hasn't one
now, why not buy her one
now? Or if your present
one isn't satisfactory, why

take this chance to see
about trading in for a new
one?

We sre Indecendent Dealers
ale anxloue advance Interest particular

but a we will kind
way ud

legitimate price.

several makes.

a
have

at...
a cheap

a

D

If

it

Don't buy any machine
until you have seen the
values we offer. Send for
our illustrated sowing ma-
chine catalogue and leaf-
lets. All grades from low
priced to high prioed
are illustrated, described
and priced. Send for cat-
alogue now.

IVetoroslca ot S2S.OO
A reliable, warranted, ball-bearin- g, drop-fro-nt machine, that yon

can't duplicate at our special price.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
,

15tH md Haroef Sts., OMAHA

r
Mrs. JL HUSTER
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

A Grand display of the
SPRING SEASON'S
styles and Novelties
will be shown next
Wednesday March 24.

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

A beautiful millinery 9tre C0n

pUtly stocked with carefully
selected hats- -

No. 16th

not

Hotel Loyal Bldg.


